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Kalra et al5> earlier observed the extensive

dehydrohalogenation of p, p'-DDT to p, p'-DDE

in the larvae of both susceptible and resistant

strains of Culex pipiens fatigans. It was further

observed that DMC did not enhance the toxicity

of p,p'-DDT against the larvae of a resistant

strain originating from Delhi. Earlier studies on

the joint action of synergists and DDT against

susceptible and resistant strains of insects by
various workers4•12• 16,19-21,24.26> has thrown much

light on the mechanism of DDT resistance in

various insect species. It is with this object that

the detailed investigations on the effect of DMC,

Warf anti-resistant and piperonyl butoxide on the

toxicity of p, p'-DDT and related compounds

against the larvae of various resistant strains of

C. p. fatigans were undertaken. The inhibitory

effect of DMC on the in vivo metabolism of

p,p'-DDT by the larvae was also studied.

Materials and Methods

Insect material

The following strains of C. p.fatigans showing

different level of tolerance to DDT were used.

ON (Delhi-Nj : Adult mosquitoes for this strain

were originally collected from Delhi in the year

1948. This strain has been under continuous

rearing in the laboratory without any intentional

contamination of insecticides. Nevertheless, the

strain was found to be tolerant to p,p'-DDT when

compared with the susceptible strains,"?

RR (Rangoon-R): This strain originating from

Rangoon (Burma) was selected for p,p'-DDT

resistance at the Department of Zoology, University

of Western Ontario, Canada. 29) A sub colony

was kindly supplied to National Institute of

Communicable Diseases, Delhi and was maintained
under selection with p,p'-DDT.

DR (Delhi-R): The larvae of this strain were

originally collected from the areas around Delhi

in the yearI964 and were selected with 0, p'-DDT.">

All the strains were reared and maintained

following the method described by Krishnan'!'.

Insecticides:

The insecticides and synergists used were:

p,p'-DDT (2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyl)-l,I,l-trichlo

roe thane) , 0, p'-DDT (2-(4-ehlorophenyl)-2-(2

chlorophenyl)-I, I, I-trichloroethane), e-chloro

DDT (2-(2, 4-dichlorophenyl) -2-(4-chlorophenyl)

-I, 1, I-trichloroethane), deutero-DDT (2,2-bis

(p-ehlorophenyl)-I,I,I-trichlororoethane-2d),

methoxychlor (2,2-bis (p-methoxyphenyl)-I, I,

I-trichloroethane), TOE (2, 2-bis (p-chlorophenyl)

-I, I-dichloroethane), DMC (I,I-bis (p-chloro

phenyl) methyl carbinol), War! anti-resistant

N-di-n-butyl-p-chlorobenzene sulfonamide) and

piperonyl butoxide (3,4-methylenedioxy-6-propyl

benzyl butyl diethylene glycol ether). Toxicological

method:

The toxicity of insecticides, synergists and their
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mixtures was determined by following the method

recommended by World Health Organisationw'

for assessing the susceptibility of mosquito larvae

to insecticides. Lots of 25 larvae were exposed

in 250ml. of water containing the desired

concentration of the insecticide and the mortality

was recorded after 24hours of continuous exposure.

About 3-4 concentrations were used' for each

regime and approximately 150larvae were tested

at each concentration. The results obtained were

analysed by Probit analysis method!'.

Method for metabolic study of DDT:

Batches of 500 larvae were exposed to p, p'-DDT

and the combination of p, p'-DDT and DMC for

24 hours. After exposure, the larvae were

thoroughly rinsed with distilled water. The larvae

were then ground and extracted with ether in

Soxhlet apparatus for 6 hours. After evaporation

of the solvent, the residue was dissolved in carbon

tetrachloride and passed through celite- sulphuric

acid column following the method used by Perry

et alZll. The CCI. from the elute was evaporated

and the amounts of p, p'-DDT and p, p'-DDE were

estimated following Schechter-Haller method2~.101.

Results

Effect of DMC on the toxicity of p, p'-DDT and

related compounds.

The LC~o values of insecticides when tested

alone and in combination with different concent

rations of DMC against the larvae of the resistant

strains are given in Table 1. The LCn values of

DMC alone as obtained in parallel tests are also

given.

Table 1. Showing the effect of DMC on the toxicity of p,p'-DDT and related compounds
against the larvae of the resistant strains of C. p.fatigans.

LC~o (ppm) of insecticide LC~o of DMC
Insecticide Strain with DMC (in ppm). (ppm) alone.

0.0 5.0 10.0

p,p'-DDT DN 0.25 0.40 0.32 10.0
RR >40.0 >40.0 >40.0 >10.0

(26.7) (24.0) (18.0) (10.0)
DR >40.0 :>40.0 >40.0 >10.0

(0.0) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0)

o,p'-DDT DN 0.015 0.05 0.015 8.3
RR 0.02 0.035 >10.0

(0.0)
DR >2.0 >2.0 >10.0

(13.3) (0.0) (0.0)

o-chlcro-DDT DN 0.013 0.063 0.016 12.6
RR 0.50 1.26 1.0 >10.0

(0.0)
DR <4.0 >4.0 >4.0 >10.0

(56.7) (43.3) (41.7) (0.0)

deutero-DDT DN 0.0064 0.0080 0.0025 7.9
RR 0.13 o.n 0.06 >10.0

(0.0)
DR >2.0 >2.0 >2.0 >10.0

(25.0) (18.3) (38.3) (6.7)

methoxychlor DN 0.04 0.045 0.04 >10.0
(0.0)

RR 0.13 o.u 0.10 >10.0
(0.0)

DR 4.0 4.0 4.0 >10.0
(0.0)

Figures in parenthesis show the percentage mortality at the indicated concentration.
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Figures in parenthesis indicate the percentage
kill at the indicated concentration.

p. p'-DDT p, p'-DDT p, p'-DDT
Strain p, p'-DDT WARF WARF WARF

(1:1) (1:5) (5:1)

PB=piperonyl butoxide
Figures in parenthesis indicate the percentage
kill in the larvae at the indicated concentration.

Table 3. LCao values (in ppm) of insecticides
alone and in combination with
piperonyl butoxide for the larvae
of resistant strain of C. p. fatigans.

DR

>40.0
(0.0)

>40.0
(0.0)

>40.0
(0.0)

>4.0
(15.0)
>4.0

(3.2)
1.0

1.0

0.06

0.06

DN RR

1.3 >40.0
(35.0)

1.0 >40.0
(28.0)

0.8 >40.0
(32.0)

DN 0.33 0.31 0.32
RR >20.0 >20.0

(10.0) (12.0)

DR >40.0 >40.0
(0.0) (0.0)

p,p'-DDT

p,p'-DDT+
PB 5.0ppm
p,p'-DDT+
PB 10.0 ppm
o,p'-DDT

o,p-DDT+
PB 10.0ppm
Methoxychlor
Methoxychlor+
PB 10.0ppm .

Table 2. tc., values (in ppm) of p, p'-DDT
alone and in combination with
War! anti-reslstant (WARF) for
the larvae of resistant strain of
C. p. fatigans.

p, p'-DDT and related compounds:

Piperonyl butoxide at the concentration of 5.0

and 10.0 ppm was tested in admixture with p,P'
DDT, 0, p'-DDT and methoxychlor. At the

concentration of 5.0 and 10.0 ppm, piperonyl

butoxide alone did not exhibit any toxicity against

the larvae. It may be seen from the results that

p, p'-DDT at the concentration of 40.0 ppm did

not cause any mortality in the larvae of Delhi-R

strain. Even the addition of piperonyl butoxide

did not result any mortality in this strain (Table

3). The toxicity of o,p'-DDT and methoxychlor

was also not affected. The results did not indicate

the synergistic effect of piperonyl butoxide on

DDT and related compound even against the

The LCao value of p, p'-DDT when tested in

admixture with 5.0 and 10.0 ppm of DMC were

0.40 and 0.32 ppm respectively. The tc., of p,p'
DDT alone was 0.25 ppm. The results, therefore

did not show any synergistic effect of DMC on

the toxicity of p, p'-DDT. However, DMC at a

concentration of 5.0 and 0.0 ppm rather exhibited

some antagonistic effect. DMC itself was also

observed to be toxic against the larvae, the LCao

value in a parallel test was found to be 10.0 ppm.

The LCao value of 0, p'-DDT was observed to be

0.015 ppm for the larvae of Delhi-N strain. Its

LCao value when tested in admixture with 5. Oppm

of DMC was 0.05 ppm thereby showing the

antagonistic effect. Nevertheless, the LCao value

of 0, p'-DDT when tested in combination with 10.0

ppm of DMC was found to be 0.015 ppm. The

LCao value of DMC alone in a parallel test was

observed to be 8. 3 ppm, thereby suggesting that

the effect observed in the case of the mixture

of o,p'-DDT and 10ppm of DMC may be due to

the toxicity of DMC.

DMC was also not observed to enhance the toxicity

of o-chloro-DDT, deutero-DDT and methoxychlor

against the larvae of Delhi-N strain (Table 1).

The results obtained in a case of the larvae of

Rangoon-R strain showed that p,p'-DDT at the

concentration of 40. 0 ppm caused only 26. 7 percent

mortality (Table 1). p,p'-DDT at 40.0 ppm, when

tested in admixture with 5.0 ppm and 10.0 ppm

of DMC caused only 24 and 17 percent kill in

the larvae thereby showing lack of synergism.

Slight antagonistic effect of DMC on 0, p'-DDT

and e-chloro DDT was observed whereas no effect

was evident with methoxychlor and deutero-DDT

(Table 1).

DMC was also not observed to be synergistic

for p, p'-DDT and related compounds against the

larvae of Delhi-R strain of C. p.fatigans(Table 1).

Effect of Warf anti-resistant on the toxicity of

p,p'-DDT.

War! anti-resistant and p, p'-DDT were tested

in the ratios of 1: I, 1: 5 and 5: 1. The results
.obtained clearly indicated that War! anti-resistant

did not enhance the toxicity of p, p'-DDT against

the larvae of any of the resistant strains of C. p.
fatigans used (Table 2).

Effect of piperonyl butoxide on the toxicity of
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Table 4. Amount and percentage of p,p'-DDT dehydrochlorinated by the larvae of
C, p. fatigans on exposure to p, p'-DDT (0,5 ppm) and p,P'-DDT-DMC
mixture (0.5 ppm-t-O, 5 ppm),

DDT -treatrnent DDT-DMC treatment
Strain DDT DDE ?t5 DDT DDE %

(pg/500 larvae) metabolised (pg/500 larvae) metabolised

DN 22, 5±4, 3 18.8±3. 8 46. 9±1. 5 13,1±2,4 17.1±1.2 53.4±1. 2

RR 21. 2±2, 2 24, 5±1. 0 53. 7±3. 5 20. 5±3, 4 24,7±0.9 55.1±4.8

DR 14. 5±O, 8 25. 5±0. 3 63. 1±1. 2 12. 7± 1. 3 22.1±1. 5 64. 9±0. 9

The results given above suggest that the

ineffectiveness of DMC as a synergist for DDT

could be due to the lower pick up of DDT when

present with DMC. The effect of pretreatment

with DMC was therefore, studied. Pre-treatment

of the larvae with 5.0 ppm of DMC was not

observed to increase their susceptibility to p,P'
DDT and 0, p'-DDT. Also pretreatment with

DMC was not found to affect the metabolism

of P,p'-DDT to p,p'-DDE in the larvae,

larvae of Rangoon-R and Delhi-N strains of

C, p, fatigans.
Effect of DMC on the in vivo metabolism of
p, p'-DDT

The results obtained on metabolism of p,p'
DDT by exposing the larvae under identical

conditions to p, p'-DDT (0.5 ppm) and p,p'-DDT
DMC (0, 5 ppm: 0.5 ppm) combination for 20 hours

indicated that the larvae of Delhi-N strain were

found to be metabolize higher proportion (53.4

percent) of p,p'-DDT when exposed to DDT-DMC

combination as compared to those exposed to

p,p'-DDT alone (Table 4). However, no difference

was apparent in the actual amount of p,p'-DDT
metabolised, DMC was also not found to inhibit

the metabolism of p, p'-DDT to p, p'-DDE in the

larvae of both Rangoon-R and Delhi-R strains of

C. p, fatigans (Table 4),

The larvae exposed to high concentration of p,p'
DDT-DMC combination (10 ppm: 10 ppm) were

observed to pick much less quantity of p,p'-DDT

as compared to the larvae exposed to p,p'-DDT

(10 ppm) alone (results given below).

pg. pick up/500 larvae

Strain p,p'-DDT treatment p,P'-DDT-DMC
treatment.

Rangoon-R

Delhi-R

1222

1372

215

366

Discussion

Unlike house flies 27l and Aedes aegyptil),DMC

was not found to act as a synergist for p, p'-DDT
against the resistant strains of C. p. fatigans.
DMC was also not observed to enhance the toxicity

of o-chloro DDT and related compounds. Abedi

et all) observed the synergistic effect of DMC

with o-chloro DDT against Aedes aegyptiwhereas

the observations made by Perry et a123) did not

give any evidence of the synergism of o-chloro

DDT by DMC in the house flies. The results

further indicated the lack of inhibitory effect

of DMC on the metabolism of p,p'-DDT to p,P'
DDE in the larvae of resistant strains of

C. p.[atigans. DMC has however been reported

to be an inhibitor for DDT-ase in case of house

flies14,21) and Aedes aegypti'), The results of these

investigations, therefore, indicated that DDT-ase

in C. p. fatigans is different from the one present

in most strains of the house flies and Aedes
aegypti, DDT-metabalisrn in C, p. fatigans was

not inhibited by DMC and therefore resembles

in this characteristic the enzyme present in the

strain FC of house fly16), Kimura et a18) , Fine et
a12) and Perry et a122) also did not find any

significant decrease in DDE production due to

DMC in Culex tarsalis, T. infestans, and body lice.

In vivo studies on the metabolism of TDE in

relation to p,p'-DDT indicated that TDE (30.8

percent) was metabolised at a lower rate than

that of p, p'-DDT (51. 6 percent) in C. p. fatigans.
These results, therefore further suggest that DDT

ase in C. p. fatigans is different from Aedesaegypti"
and house flies and resembles the one reported

to be present in FC strains of house flies 16, 17).

The present studies revealed the antagonistic

effect of DMC on the toxicity of p,p'-DDT and
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related compounds. The antagonistic effect is

considered probably due to the lower pick up of

insecticides as the larvae on exposure to the

combination of p,p'-DDT and high concentration

of DMC picked up significantly less quantity of

p,p'-DDT as compared to the larvae exposed to
p,p'-DDT alone. Nevertheless, the lack of

synergism was not due to the lower pick up as

even prior treatment with DMC neither enhanced

the toxicity of p,p'-DDT nor inhibited its

metabolism. Warf anti-resistant proved to be

highly effective DDT synergist against DDT

resistant house flies I5,26) and Aedes aegypti 24l was

also not observed to increase the toxicity of

p, p'-DDT against the larvae of the resistant

strains of C. p. fatigans.

The results also did not indicate the synergistic

effect of piperonyl butoxide on the toxicity of

p, p'-DDT and 0, p'-DDT. Unlike Aedes aegypti D)

and house flies28) , piperonyl butoxide was not

found to be synergistic for methoxychlor against

the larvae of C. p. fatigans. The methylenedioxy

phenyl compounds are known to act as synergists

by inhibiting more particularly the hydroxylation

of DDT. Lack of synergism of DDT and related

compounds with piperonyl butoxide suggested

the absence of the role of a-hydroxylation by

mixed function oxidases as a mechanism of

resistance.

Summary

The effect of DMC, Wad anti-resistant and

piperonyl butoxide on the toxicity of p, p'-DDT

and related compounds against the larvae of
various resistant strains of Culex pipiens fatigans

was investigated. None of the compounds tested

showed any synergistic effect. DMC was also not

found to inhibit the in vivo metabolism of p,p'

DDT to p, p'-DDE in the larvae of C. p. fatigans.

The results on the investigations on comparative

in vivo metabolism of TOE in relation to p, p'-DDT

and effect of synergists like DMC and Warf anti

resistant suggest that DDT-ase in C. p. fatigans

is different from the one reported to be present

in house flies and Aedes aegypti.
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nrjl0)3j::H~{5t2BiJ,; 3 B§O)~!R"t'ii.>'6.
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~Sit!~1iJJ ~ ~ It ~ ; t' t: ~ !R tiU Ij: DDVP,

Baytex, Diazinon, Malathion, Sumithion, r-BHC,

Allethrin, pyrethrins, Phthalthrin, :toJ: If !BTA

O)lOHlM"t', ~ 'i':tt ~ I~lUij~ftlO)}}j{f,$:"t'ii.> '6.

~mn~ ~Mlj: (1)0.5 m 3 ~M!!~iZlrn, (2)O:i~n;H~

1!J.1JI~, (3)Jmm1J!gm~0) 315~L'fjtJ: '? t.:.
(1) O. 5m3 m~~~~ :**; (1968)1) ItJ: '? ""CJ't

t:(lJbt¥li!~<Hl. 'Lt, '6151!L', .I. 7'/-MW!JliJc nDVP

ftl!Hi'l7~lli(fllJO)~M~fjtJ:'? tz,
!J!MIl: ~ ;t 't.: :I:. 7'/-lV Ij: pyrethroids ~"t'Ij:

O.25'6, 1JWH~ifllJ, 1r~J:.tl~JliJIj: 0.55'6, !BTA Ij: 2.0

5'6 O)iOJrl"t' ~ '? c ~ )jJ1·iirO)151!L'iWil!\l.'!<Hl.t.:~O)"t'

ii.> '6 .

DDVP w.lHi'lJi'\I&tiU (1 :l;iUFlt DDVP iJ~ 55'6 f!'1:tL
'L~''6(lg!&1) Ij: Im3ltl:!:ie, 3m31l:1:&, 6m3ltl

:!:ie, 0)3~£1L'~~~fjtJ:'?t.:. ~1!9!1j: 0.5m3 m~


